Effects of dextran 20 on S16 Meso WT thermodynamic stability, measured at three fixed different temperatures using urea-induced denaturation.
Temperature (°C)
Buffer ΔG°u (kJ mol The quantum yield ( ) together with the average fluorescence lifetime (〈 〉) and the long component lifetime (τ long ) analysed between 10 -30 ns, for the two S16 Meso variants W39F/K74C and W39F/Q10C as well as the S16 Thermo mutant W74C. Measurements were performed at varying concentrations of dextran 20 and the tyrosine labelled dextran (Tyr-dextran). The errors of the quantum yield measurements are within 10 %. Also shown are the control data for W74C-BODIPY in presence of 1.5 mM free tyrosine. Figure S2 . Thermal unfolding of S16 Meso , at varying amounts of dextran 20 for wild-type (WT) and the three mutants W39F/Q10C, W39F/K74C and W39F/Y81C (amount of dextran 20 in mg/ml is given in the panels). The reversibility of unfolding was confirmed by the return of the negative CD signal at 220 nm after cooling. All thermal curves shown were reversible. 
